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Dcpartment cf Educction

11.:TTCDUCTI 0:.

:i.atinL in its many forms and phases seems to be recognized es
an interal part of standard classroom procedure.

Industrial arts

is one of the fields in wh!lh there is e greet need for the
aoplication of the best 77ro-::n princiles and procedures in educstionri
measnrenent. lndustrial arts teachers and supervisors need reliable
measurinr instru:ients ard methods in order to --!ve better educational
:uidance, to eveluate personclity traits, to rctivate learning, to
study the effectiveness of teEcninr materiels and metcds, anJ to
neesure pupil projress more ecvrately t' rouTh the eetablishment cf
more definite stenderds of 7erformance end throu
difriculty. Sent
mr7 be applied 1:o 17.7
drafting room

he dirk-nosis cf

tes -. c-rstructicn and interrretation

reesurenent Tro.
:lems of te shop and the

hen modified in the light of srecial needs.

There .es been a growth of interest in tests and reasureTents
ir recent :ears.

Th& lest eentur7 has produced many scientific

investigaticns in the curricular as7e-ts cf tlese specirl subjects,
an -fr..ich have been 'built the modern practices of teeching.
This thesis is intended to fit into the pro:ram, It is
organized so es to brin2 to the attention cf the .shop teacher End
to students in trainin
: a sim7le and practical discussion o!" the
essential rrincirles of educetional sh:o and .re,7ir: courses.

In

addition to the el,ove functions this thesfs ir b:enned tc stirelt,te a
re-re-Ted interest in Cie rost edes,Ilete evaluat'or of student achievement.
brin:s together and evelueies some cf the rest important contri:utions
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•

to reer, re-

in

- rtried Ems. at. 1 z esn esti:-

ray stinulcte l'urther interest elm: these
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1.

. pt tesliL.-1:-ete some cf- te unreliability and subectivity
Atre-.

in the industral crts field.
2.

Show tC velvm and use cf ratinL, scales as a means of objectif-

ing ratinc.
3.

Determine the ?ereentace that various factors will count as a

basis fcr .:rades in industrial arts classes.
4. Sul.,est scales and profiles tFt ma:- be
classes.

se

in in'":srial arts

SCOPL C.:7 TEE ST:DY
In the past ferr 7cars much has beer done in the academic fields to
ini7Tove pupil rating.

Conversely, in the field cf industrial erts a

l
limited amount has been done. Keeping in mind that ratinz in Industria
arts is similar to the academic subjects, I }lave ma-le an attemrt to
discover suggestions and applications fron the academic subjects that
apply to industrial arts. With this ttouzht in mind the writer planned
an extensive and intensive examination of available literature, records,
forms, scales, and profiles that night aid in imrrovinm the zradinc or
martin; problem in the industrial arts field.

CHAPTE:t I
THE HISTORY 02 EDUCAT1OAL kEASITREkEYT
Since cur iresent methocls of rating in industrial arts ere the
te
results et past experiences in educational measurement, it seems appropria
to :i7P a brief histcrr of the development of educational measurement.
1.eal cicneers in measurement.-

lasasurement in education did not

leers into sudden existence, but had a jradual development.

WoCall

writes that a student's there informs us that educational measurement
is as ancient

as

fact, medieval as a rrocess, s_nd node rr as

A

science.

Half of Salomen's proverl:s are tests of wisdom.'
t
The ancient 7:minese used a system of test'n: fcr fi:linL :overnmen
positions.

This '!,7as somewhat si-:_flar to

c'7'1 serv!ce s7ste= used

in this co-_-_ntrr.
The i,omari father considered the educetion of his son finished when
his son cculd read the Roman Law from the tab:et in the pul:lic forum.
, of examinations.'
rief hister

2
Accordin: to Odel1, exa-lirations

have been a nart of the regular school work for thousands of years.

The

Oast knowh and the most elaborate of the ancient systems of examinations
were developed hy the Chinese, but the areeks, Romans, end many otheri,
used the-1 also.

The form of examinations and methods of using them' I

"
chan-ed ver,- little until recen-

It is only vrithzr the last few

and
years that the ordinary examination has been questioned as to value
reliability.

kcCe.11, Haw to
IKilliam
ix.cmillan Co., 1922), p. 14.

csure in Le-.:?stion

(hew l'ork, the

., .!-:arlesIT. Odell, Traditional Examinations and Lew Trre Tests
(1;e; York, the Certurr Co., l92E5, p. 30.

crI of i.everend

Professor E.L. Thorndyke'

::-_sher.-

has called attention to a nlan for reasurinL the achievements of pupils
- 4 ich was used by the 1.everend George Fisher, headmaster of a school in
:;reenwich, En&Jand, as early as 1864.

The instrument was called a

"scale book" in Which were assizned values to each degree of proficiency
in the different school subjects.

Fisher's work like that of most

pioneers produced no lasting results because he lived too far in advance
of the thought and practice of his day.
;fork of Dr. John -ice.-

The beginninc of the standardized object-

ive test in this country dates from the work of Dr. John Rice, 1914-25,
according to Greene and Jorgensen.4

;ing in Germany Rice
After stud-

returned to America with the idea that it should be possible to measure
efficiently and co=pare results in education as in other fields of
science.

Kowvver, the work of Rice did not meet with theaprro7-al of

most of the educators of that day.

Little by little the more t-ouEht-

ful men in the field of education appreciat

the work that

ice had

done and come to accept his views as being good.
First book in eduction.-

If Rice is acknowledged as the inventor

of educational measurerent, Professor E.L. Thorndyke may be considered
the father of the movement.

He devised a scale unit of measurement of

ed..lcational Fcieveant in handwriting.

"1-norn17:-h-e, ";:easure-ents",
Vol. IV, (1:ovenUr,
p.1751.

His bock of handwriting scales

Journal of Eiucational

arry A. Greene and Albert N. Jorgensen, The Use and Interoretetior
of Elementary School Efla (e; York, Longmons, Greene and Co., 19.10,

_

3

wes published in 1.909.

This marks the L.e7innin

cf scientific educaticnal

measurement.5
Work of Stone. Zoertis, and others.-6

Stcne's Arithmetic Tests

were worked out under the direction of Professor Thorndyke at Columbia
Lniversity and were published in 1908.

They represent a transition from

the =lice Comparative Test tc the Thorndyke Handwriting Scale. However,
the tests used by Stone were not stendardized, even though they were more
scientifically derived than the work of Rice.
Coertis cooperated with Stone in giving aritheetic tests.
However; Store's study was ccnfined to the sixth grade while Courtis
ccnceived the idea cf Living tests in ell grades, including the high school.
:'he latter's chief interest was in establishirg norms of accomplishnent
fcr the several Eredes.

As a result cf his effort scoring -7as nede

objective and t1.- tests standardized.
In 1912-15, L.?. Ayers contributed to the field cf educational
measuremeet when he develcped a handeritinz: scale and a s?eilin: scale.
The Buckingham Spelling Scale was constructed in 1913. Soon after this
Trabue, Woody, Hillecce and Buctin-han, stimulated by the preachinEs of
Dr. Lice and Professor Thorndyke, made valuable contributions to the
field of ede-ctionel measure-rent.
present da- develcvmee,.-

Ayers writes7 that today tests and scales

are used throughout this country and around the world.

The importance of

•
5
L.P. Ayres, Histere and the ?resent Status of zdeettionel 14Esereeert,
Part II, Seventeenth Year zcb., Fationel Society fer the steer of
'Education (floomineton, Ill., Public School Publishing Zo., 192C.).
8_
Jreene and :orgensen,
'Ayers,

07. C:t.,

pp. 5-4.

4

ment, but in
the movement lies not only in its past and present achieve
the hopes cf the future.

e is replacinz opinion and evidence is
Knowled,

field cf
supplanting the juess-work ir education as in every other
human endeavor.
for scientific measurenent of

The movement, accordin: to Ycall,

education ha: spread with great raridit.

There are about tent:- five

formal city bureaus of research and their number is increasing.
to encouraze
foundations such as the hockefeller foundation have cone much
ment
the moverent, but perheps the zreatest sir -le force for the advance
•

of
of scientific education and psycholozical measurement ves the 7-or1:
the Psycholozical ..:ommittee of the Lational -esearch Council.

McCall, et. cit., p. 5.

'Oar

5

7efore an ettc7rt is made to objectify the system use:: for retinindrstrial arto classes, it seems that e discussion should
,just

4

tone.

made cf

There are sone th.t wsuld abolish school narks

but that viewpo:rt does not meet with rreat favor.

Vbdern rrace

makes a -!7-3,;
- e -Ise of school rars and at present re find leadin7
educators EirinL tne problem much thouEht.
:rromoticr of ste:ts.-

Dr. Laixerty' says tlIrt classificetion

of students is irportart sirce it invc1-.-es promotion tnd dernticrr. of
-::-:sfer of students from one E-race to anoter and zenerl
reo1fcr- or.

= entire sc1.:01.
t?.
. -.t teacher's mar'e-e should be used as a hrsit 7or

clessificat!on r_nd 1.rototion of students.
1..otivatior cf learnin.should

Celvin5 states thst e :load markin: s7-stem

the folic77in- motivatin:- effects upon the students
will he an ircenti-:e to beat his on record.

2. !:e
Z.

t-r7 to make Letter ,:rades than anyone else.

It 7-4 2' rrovide a le;;:itimete stimulus for the rupil himself.

.
7-ses of 1.:essurerent in Situetions of Sohool
Prcrlems, "rart :1, Seventeenth -ear 1-..ock, 1;atio-a1 Soc.iet- for the Lt-ody
of r.oucetirn (Faccrinrtor, Illinois,
lie School Publishirr cc., 1921
.),
p.LL-40

133e)

4:111ar. L. LO,;a11, ".essr.rement (:sew:ork, TLe ;scnill
pp. 15O'-:E:.

orplan:,

3Sterhen S. ;c1vin, ":..arkinj: System as an incentive to Study"
Educational_ Lla -az:ne, Vol. =II, No. 6 (1b:e.:., 1912), pp. 560-572.

Struc1:4 says tat one of the useful purposes of ratinr is to motivate
leernin.

2e maintains that a man is not paid for what he .4now but for

whet he does.

In addition to motivation of learninr Struck mentions the

following purposes of rating:
1.

To indicEte achievement in school work.

2.

To prolflote desireble competition.

3.

To serve as a basis for guidance.

4.

To indicate greduation requirements.

5.

To indizate the extent of extra-curricular participation.

6.

To indicate fitness for hi:her educction.

7.

To incdcate suitability for types of occupational life.

Guidance.procedure.

5
McCall says that scientific grading is an aid to diaTnostic

The nethod Cidiagnosis is to trace abilities so as to disco-i-tr

which of the atilities exists out of stanclard proportions and to guide the
pupil alone that: line.
rewkirk writes thet one of tioe first essentials of teaching is the
necesslt:- for lisc:cver'_n,; the progress made by the individual pupils and
the class as a whole.
Cther user of marks.-

Belting6 writes,

'High school marks ere essentially an administrative
device for the purpose of deternining the success or punils
in their class work; tey are also so7etimes preserved to

4_

p.

Struck,

Creative Xeechinr, (1,ew .ork, John

r

On.
cit.? on 356-3E6.
• --9Yaul E. 41ting, Thf: Co-7unitv and 4
Heath and To., 12Z), p. 2-11.

ih School (14w

Sons Inc.,

S36),

7

show whether a ruil is capel.le of dcinr, the work of the
next higher trede. ;Larks are used to determine credits,
promotion, retardation, transfer, classification, honors,
scholarships, exenrtions, collece entrance recomrendstions,
interscLolestic and intre-mural competition, rewards, punishment, and eliminations. Such records are necessary in
manazin: a hi,:h school."
Reasons for neasurin- mronress.-

•
four reasons for
Ericson 7 .-ves

measurinT- the pro:ress of students in shop works
1. To ascertin the decree of advancement by pupils.
2. To learn of the difficulties experienced by pupils.
To motivate the learnin
4.
The

To measure teechin7 efficiency.
t

eren

b7;ialliam L. Hunter8 gives a fined summary of the

pur7oses of reti.
"The beet purpose that any test or any educational
crocedure can accomPlish is to increase the educations?
and sorial strtus of the chile. Yany tests do the
opposite."

E. E. Ericson, Ti.- Problems ir. Irtustr1 1.rts
p.241.
- ress,
The 1,..s.nual i.rts r

“-ecria,

41llian L. Kunter, "Socielizing Tests and 11;easurerents," Industrial
-- 405.
Arts and Vocst!onel Educetion, Vol. VI, :o.

ChAPTE: III
SO:_E FAUT6

EET7CDS

Lack of uniformitv.Liven

pr. 1:ewhirk, aware of the veriabilit:- of marks

teec:.ers of acauemic sub:ects, was interested in deter-.ininz if

marks :5.N-en by teachers ir industrial arts would show like variation when
ratin:

and drawiuz projects.

To determine the reliabilit: of marks

- teachers of irdustrial as, :.ewkirk nade the follc-in: study:
Three woodleorlrin, three drain-, and threc s.
:.ect
.
metal prcjents were
selertd for the ex-err.ent.
ex:erience:3

n teecliPrs;

rer_qt
follo . s:

nro-ects 7-ere rte d b-

accc-rlishment by :rade -es rot c ----dered.

e.n:erimert

values rar:in: fro-

"r.=,„1 Crd hruse".

T-c vel-;

70 :per cent to 95 per cent.
fnor 75 7..er cent to
m c-ht ;et an

of

1

her

redinz.

raworl:ir

.rojects was F:
.

er cent to BE ner cent were ziven t.te

ere:re, to the

wrer !cue" ren:ed 'Tor

The "Tollir, pin" was assi - ned -7elaes rancinr-

cent.

see-e-! te ir-icete thet a student

of t--e vf,riable passir_ or failirc merts, .fenendinc upon

the teacher w.:o made the nerks.

See table I.

The rei-inns r iver. the dra-rir: prejects an.1 sheet r.etal rrojects shciled
a zreat variation in value assizmed es did t'.e -oodworkinE projects.
conclusiour which
1.

The

be zira-m fro-ere: c4 -7iler stud'es are as follo-s2:

Toacherr are rot consis-ent in :ivinz ?If_h or lo-- :redes; therefore,

1

Leuie V. le-r!-Ark anci Harry A. ..zreere, Tests ard ,el.surer.ants in
Irdrrnr:el Education
lork, on
anc:
rt. 5-c.
"neruel E. Ericson, "rsdinz Shop Prof,ects"
Vol. Xr::11, lc. 6 CJanuar7, 1907), p. 227.

Educction,

strum.

CF 1-.A21K3S

Att
1-roject

I

Rae cf Katings

Corresponding Letter }arks.

Woodwork

41;

26;

23

. . ; - F;

A - D;

A - D

Drarinc

69;

Se;

2.1

A - F;

2 - F;

A -

Sheet ;,-re.1

50;

25;

3S

A . F;

A -?

n

10

nc ccrrecti,-c irdex can 't:P e.:1,
ied to t::ese 7.arks fer the ,..u.rl.csc 02
rakinj them com:.erable tc an esta'...lished averse or norm.
2.

Teachers mars all were zuesces, some .00d, some poor, and

so=e indifferent.

SIrce the:. ell were ...messes, they are nct

6.2.fficient17 relit. le tc -e used :or pro:.!ction :mrpose
s.
3.

The rurils heve 'cc() much at stake for the teacher to continu
e

to )
- se subf;ective and ,uess methods of retinz.
Fc77)11 ;-dace is re lected.-

i,onroe3 says that juidance is closely

relrted to t:-.e rror-otion and classlficetion of student
s End as
educetfonal j

icc :s lerely e matter of disco-.-er:, and classification

of st.dents acccrdin: tc ir';erest and ability, it
is easy to see that
the e-c? teacher 5s in s -better cosition to do this thrn
ah:.cre elsc.
:orroe contiruss ly sr—in

thvt n counselor nee :'.1

c—

achicveTent cf t;7e stt!dent is as —ell as his intellectual
re.-;!nz
becre he can ,ive ,:uidaree informetion to the
st:dent.
7eachers

to reccl:nfze te ps::c2-..oloTical effect of Door

ii,-cordin: to Coo.-er4 the rs:- chec17s that a student
receives are
rewans:a ere ':eter,-.j:ed by his sotiever-ent.
a

cod nark

he is

he did rct r:

clo(1 end 1-_is

'alter
;.,fer-:rer!nt

ti

If the studeht receives

deserve he 7-a

slu.r.? off.

is .,rades.

et t-rle :Lea that

kjn the cther hand just the

:.cnrce, Ln Intrcdrctfcr 1.- c the Thecr-r of 17.rt's
nal
_cuchtoh :1i:
- ran:-,

4.
Allen
r.,:raiinz the In&Istrial 1,2"_ Student", industr
ial
'rt=
Voccnal Educetion Vol. XXVII, 1.o. 2 (ie....ruar.:-,

Ii

c7.:site may cc-r.

Cfter if this napsens his a.n.biticr may be squelched

and adverse attitudes
a failure accordin

ce set

If a pu;i1 does ris .- Jest ar -i 5s

to the instructor's poor ratin_, the rerult

te stron:- enough to defeat his personality.

..;rad'ng is all

.-::ortant
in tf., develcpment of attitndes and self confidence.
hating systens are inefficiently Planned.-

EricscnZ points ct

two Nays to establish the periods for ratings
1.

3rade by projects and work accomplished.

Z.

3rade chronoloically.

Each detail in the rating 7roceure should be planned.

The instr:n:cr

s'culd consider In advance the ;
:ariods in which tsrts will be :iven, the
e.-77nt cf tre for each test, and whet nrocedure -rill
deterrline 4:2-e

used to

for tsch project.

7eachers fail tc make ratinr:s based upon the objectives set ;n for
the ?purse.- Schrreich.hard - says,the -ost nesireble pier is sne in
:nrtructer carefully Enall,zeg the

ihic

t;e

'd to be -nvered in each course and

selects the .- .71-incinles and processes involved.

Stud:- and breperetion are

necessary in order thrt the anor teacher -.ay rate students correctly.
Sorce of the factors in good teaching will be lost if tests are not based
on the standards or atteinrent set un, as there are few other Tr.eans of
nuril prcgrers.

5n. E. Ericrer, 7eecrirr Problems :
The ;:anual Jarts Press, 1:;Z:
2Z7.

The

T

1,1-s

-erria,

6
Dean E. Schweickhard, Industrial JIrts in Iducntion (Peoria, :11incis,
i-rts Press, 1920, p. 25E:.

Teachers dc not c rec e!: to

:lar;:s should reresent.-

Struc1 7

The chief weehness of scLool marks is that t'.ey
stand for too mem:: different thirzs. 4achers are not
agreed, end the: are not like
to come to a uniform
a:reenent soon, concerrin: what tne school or!:
ld
rerresent. Some feel that since 4c, -.e teacher sold
develc:) attit-:des an:: ideals as well as ;-nowledres and
persorElity traits End character shrvid be elements in
school nen:s. Those who opTose this are that the sonool
marl: snr7ld reuresent two things only, thst is, achiever-ent
end ability in -t2-e eyes of learning concerned. They eay
that a separate mark which can be called citizens:.
- ip shoLld
be used to cover personalit:- and chertcter traits. Others
respon.i thnt this is uneatiefeotor7-; that too many parents
do rot concern t.'emselves, ser4 -77F1:-, wit1-. -4-let their son
etc fr citizenshi- as lor: as
brinfs c
rood mcrks."
Tres of 7radinr errors.-

Some differences between t=

1-.structor's

grades are due to individual d.iffererces in scale o' undino. .2hese
differences ere of two kinde;
1.

Differeroes ir everaze ;ra6es of two instructors,

instrictor- ray be tourh and another ec7cy,
2.
:rLdes.

Differences in 4,:e7 s7reaci of or variati:ity of two series of
One instructor -77E:- :7rade between 40 and 100 while another

irstrotor

- assign no 72-aCe below 7:0 or a2ove 65.

Sore differences in zrades are due to di:l'fererces of opinion
or
tne true
1.

ualit:- of the job.

These diffsrerces are of three kinds9s

Differences of the rectors t-er into cors4 deretor ir

7
T. - hea-.:ore
1F2E), p.

Crertive T"-.r- (le- -orh,

:7-72 ,77- :7 Sors,

Z. C. .1,every and J. A. Weichelt, "Reliebility cf Shop
Grades",
:rdustr;e1 Arts and 7coaticnel Zd-,'Irtfon, Vol. x=7, o.
J1me, 1P45'),
235.
9

=t4d., t. 236.
•
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arrivinz at a zrade.
2. Differences In the importances attache'. to eac' factor.
3. Differences

tl7e number of oversizhts.
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IV

Einds of tests.-

The two kinds of educational tests in cannon usaLe

are (1) objective and (2) essays.1
t:e:- are recred -ore neer1:- alike
or essay t7pe it is unur

Objective tests w-c so ccrstrreted that
iiffe.-ert teachers.

r

e treditional

1 for differert teachers zradin- the rarers to

arrive at the sane mart.
Advante:es of obf,ective tact.sub;ect

lend terlver

ective tErts nust

ot

tLcse of objective 1-.7re.
1 •They brir_ res i

S-5 4.-h2 says "ct so-, - -saes of e

testinz by objective nethcfs and that

ewholly surlanted bvt rather v.17.1:lenented by
The advanta:es of cs.iect-ye tests are:
css 'f'c'"

ars

en:serience cr
T1-.e7- Ere et to cors;der cr_:estions better rele2te
rertEin to

and nore

i.7.7.rcved fr f.:ture use.
linit the checicinz to content with disre:ard tr st.dent

abilities.
4.

They reduce the factor of chrce information on the part of the

esrnre earer scorr: arri af-rord s jren jrrde -re reae7
,f,;stificetion.
E. They locate r.2ccific strer7-ths end weel7ne.sses.

Harry A. -==reer. and Albert N. Jordensen, The '_-se and Intervretction
nf 1.2ementerv Schdcl ierts
ier
Loncsran .3reen
p. l.
2!-.omer J. Snith, "Or:ective i.essureent in industrial Education,"
Irdu.striel Ed-_,cation i-e.res4 ne, iol.
X, lo. 9 (arch, 1S50), pp. ZZI-ZZZ.
gift

The ,rot-edure to folio?' in constructin7 tests.-

If e test is tn

valid, reliable, end obfective; if it is to be conDrehensie, discrininet
easilr adminis- ere; a definite, s:rtenatic
in its construction.
I.

One such procedure in

-" t 2e followed

...en4 zed br;e 4"17 belo-7.4

pecicie the sliecific points or o-24ectives sat ere tc be meesurt::.

2. finite each obfective on a separate theet or card.
subject matter 7hlic
3.

contribute tc

r

Determine rr_ier tripe of test

List items of

realizstion L. ea,'
ten

neasurr 2ent

e-tent

to -enich spe...7i:ic objectives have beet attained.
4. Construct one or rcre test !tens_ :cr e. chective
listed.
5.

Assenble the itea for the test.

List all itens of the same

tr.7e tc,eer. Arrembe questions within each trpe es tnet
t' 'se cancer
releted neter4 a1 e-'rear tccether.
c.

Arite clear and concise directions for eech t:e of zit:estions

7. Study every aspect cf the assembled
•
Have other instructors criti-:3se
9. ..:F4re

tcst.

necesser:- revisions.

13. :crstru2t tne key.
il.

After the test has been administered to one cr t7ro zroups of

stu-lents, study careful7:, the student response.
t2nat ther revel.

_rweCcnerses

3cntir.,,
_.e to revise end in7rove the te:: fro-, tine to

ti-e.

4

Vilna= .7. .iche12. and V. i.sy Karnes, ":onstruction of gritten
—ement :este," ;Industrial Arts and -:c., aticnal EdrerYcr),
F, ;entember 1477 D. 210.

le

i-.-r7loses 0:' -estin.-

The purnoresof tert7r

1.

To present o•o!ectf-e sts.r.dern3s to T.:.e

2.

To r.eEs,,re ,
.tur-2

3.

To -.15a-nose prn"

4.

To117re7f,

• s.

ae'r4 e-tre.--rt.

F.C*

e;"Pic:a/ties.
•

5. To cc '7,-.,are one class or one sc.~.00l -ft•
7.

To rroriCe

ae

eta.

of' tests.-

l'eeLs .:c-ve the .7.•
- ollo-.7ir

to t

values eccordin.,-, to

The'- furnish 5.n. e. r....,
.ort time a wealth of ittortemt inorrnstion

a.".--t the ct..rrert strtus o.'
2.

nother.

To ,-:rovicle --s-otfersi date.

T:.e

1.

eres

The

educatfonal ?roeuct.

ai'd in set::--

ressoralle

s

ettainment aco-ed

iee1 0_7
to locFts s- eciff

".vt

SS 25

fies

of

be corre-:-.c.:.
4.

.2est scorer sPr-r.-, as incentives

re-leate:::1:.-

1es.rr.71— ir4-en

7:-.5.1s ere

4 -er de^f.r.its, inforretsc-.- as to t':
- eir relative strenztns ar.d

wee.a-ress'es.
•

Stancierd tests

st re:ular

ls.

it

cse to :near:re t^e pro7ress of our.,ils

thrt recer.sar: ad..
4 ustner_ts o2 ir:str....ction
ma:- be nse.e.

ere essert's.1 t-els ir t r ca.rr-Int or of exTerir,entel stnclies
c7" or:anization,

Sel7ifze ir
(Peoria,

of' f:r.strect:on..

rre
Pri-cx.t.les of :re_;:le
The .anual krts iresc, 1:5077 p• zse

6
L.S. z•e..rr,
::-.urton Z.: Leo J. .5ruec1zier, S-.:.,^ervision
D. Arr:letor :.ert.Irr co., 2 4.7), p.274.
'•
•••

. . •

York
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TABLE II
CTIS TEST 71A77.17: SCULE3

Lanual
;alidity

(z.)
(15)

:ieliability

(10)
fr\

1-.eputation

Ease, cf AdnAnistrttion

(Total 16)

(a) Prea.on

(4)

(b)

Tire li-its

(4)

(c)

Explanation neede::.

(d) Alternative fcrm
Ease of ScorinL

(3)
(4)

(Total 15)

Obfeotivity
Time regv.irel
Simplicity
Eese of Interpretaticr.
(a)

Norma

(b)

Directions

1,1

Class record

(Total 1E)

(5)
r

nterpretini,
(1)

aorlication of L.esults
Convenient peckaLes

(4)

(5)

(5)

..:7o,:raphy and make--.:p
Test service
Total
•
Ctis, "Sa.nle for "ati=7 Testc.", TeFt Serv.f.ce
(Yonkers, Wor1
ook Comnany), pp. 1-C.

100

1!,
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7.

The use of standard tests instead c2 conventional examinations

eliminates the element of personal oinion in markinc the work of pu7i1a.
6.

The recent emphasis given to the development of tests measurinc

a 7ride range of outcomes of learning has brouht to the attention of
teachers many oLjectimes thet nave been overlooked
Classil'ication of objective tests.-

tem.

Objective test exercises to be of

use in the industrial arts class room fall into the following claEsfflcttions
accordinc to ..,ew'zirk and -,reene:7
1.
J. Simple recall.
Z. Completion exercises
G.

one or more key words omitted.

Completion exercises with answers su_ ested or controlled.

:I. Recognition
L. I.:ultiple res:lonse test.
Une correct c.rsr.
Lultiple answers vit- var:lrc- decrees of -erit.
kultiple answer with one or more correct answers.
2rue-felse exercises.
-es-no questions.
True-false statements.
Diagram and true-false.
Double true-false rtstemerts.
C. Ketchin-,
, exercises.
(1) Word Latching.

•

7
Louis V. ivewkirk and Harry A. ::ireene, Tests and Ireasurements in
tstrial Education (I
- ew York, John ifley and Sons, 1935), pp. 151-152.
.f?

(2) :cture matching.
7 floalenced columns.
(3) ,
D. :earrangerent test exercises.
(1)

Orders c): operations.

(2)

01assification.

III Performances
A.Zualitr: or accuracy.
B. Identification of tools and materials.
(1) S:le reco7nition.
(2) -ecc-nition and enalysis.
0

Technique.

D. Speed or rate of response.
1
44

Criteria .f'cr industriF,1 ezucaticn tests.good test ahculd be considered

br

cherar!terir"os.° of a

the shot teacher in evaluating published

tests or tests of his olln construction.

he =ost important of these are

validity, rcliability, olzjectivity, 8Z-equate norms, the enistence of

.

licate and equivslent forms, ease (p '. adninistraticn, and economy.

&Ir-

An

underFtandini-; of these factors will dc much to insure the seletivn or
construction of a test suitable for the testing problem at hand.
I.

Validity.

Valiity may be defined as some type cf objective ex-

pressicn cf the de -re

-v ich the -,7:ert.1 -1 Fr measuring instrunent

neEsures that It is su -:-csed to mear%re.
2.
':s4 stchr!y with vrhich it 71erforms.

loid., pp. 31-41.

cf s test may be thor-ht cf es te

20

3.

Ckectivity.

Lbjectivity is t::at

a test exercise ni.ich

makes !'or the eli.imation of the personal ,Ildt;ment of ne :
,crson rf.o scores

4. i
- orms end standards. :orms represent actual levels of accomplish:rent :or

:_re - ps of individuals; standards are uslIall7 considered

as representing coals t(. be attained.
5. Ease of Administration.

F7a

simn2

Ease of admd!. istrston is tne steed,

.t7 1c1th W- Ich an educatfonal test

7:Er

be riven

to tif.- eiacs.
Z.

factures.

of the editin

ena printing of thc

L'conom,
.7,
be frir/y 02.e.ap
,=bers e.n

The neeanical features arf t- e resvlts

econon7 of a test is the cost of a tent.
hs,E,
-;.q.c.ivelence of

to t!te :liff=rent test boclets .enculd
net only in ter=s c

It sold

coe3ents.
orrs.

J..-ltiple for-A: to be assi,nef

e aproximately equal:n

c total cores earned ty zrovPs of ec.::clly able

indi7idua1s elle also in terrls of the ratinzs of items in the different
levels in the test.
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7HAPTE-a

In an atte7pt tc

rat4 n.7 br tLe -rcper selestcn,

ainiristretion anc eval'.:ation of test, it ws-:1:2 seem appropriate
tc ccnsider :ust

cr7: the Cesiracle criteria CI' a test ma:- be secure.

ecurin:

ilakers of standardize I
- tests have resorted to

many t-oes ofvcii

tr

u'-der

L=es:s:1

fcllowin

rrocedures, the ms,forit:. of Irhich nry be classified

1.

Analysis cf c:rricular content.

2.

7orre1etion

school marks an

acthevement.

3. Pooled judgments of experts.
Correlation Irlith other

--.1easures.

5. I,sturns fro' mliely spaced groups.
6.

Rise in percentare cf s.:ccess.

7.

Social L-tility.

P.

-.-,c?.!o1oz4 ca1 er

ts:icel arel-sis.

Stri:ck2 points cr_7t that a standareised test mey be velie in the se:_se
that

At

-.eas-res rnat it is supposed to measure, but not valid from the

ril,s standpoint if the content is foreign to what he r.es
expected tc
:ern. Sinilarly, the informal test may be technital'r

a1i

d

precticall7 unfair if it neasures other than whet rms. assign.,f.

nar-7_reere ar.! A:bert
of Elenertcr: 6chocl
IZ: 2'
F. A.•?.o:icre Str:c1-, Zreative
p. 456.

Jcn7.ensen, The ',.se are Irtertr,ttt7:Lem:mans, creen anc

46Ce'nr-

•••

(:;et

.1.Ler and Sons.,
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,
3
Selvidge and xryklund
have this to say regarding validity of
testir.g,
"Several factors contribute to the validity of a test.
The ::,:cestions eculd be representetive of the rein units
of the course. Seleetion of questicns that are seeminsly
more or less irrelevant cannot be true measures of knowledge or ability in the course. In order to overcome
this difficulty in the informal test, the test items should
be selected during the proEress of the ccurse, rather than
at the time of the test."
A good procedure for securing validity of a test is the one by
ere.:Irk and vreene.4

The

sey t_le first thin: to dc is

the validation of the, content

establish a basis for

use of a course of study. This means

clearly enou=h, that the teacher must have an intimate krcwledge of the
content of the ccurse.

The second step in te validaticn of the content

of an informal objectve test is to select, fr the light of the ob4eeti.ees
set up, the Ercups of sIdlls which are informational in character end
rhich can be meacured by means of a 7-oer-and-pencil test.
Securir- obectil-ity.-

The inexl.eriehced teacher should consf,der the

folloetn: general principles5 befcre attempting to construct infcrmal
cbjective test exercises in order that the test rill be -ore objective:
_
1. Objective test exercises should always he preceded by explicit
directions as to just

at is to be done.
ar

2. It is important that a fairly large number of items be ireluded
in an examination.

Selvidge and -Verne C. frylclund, Princitles of Trade and
Industrial -eechine (Peoria, Illinois, The ianual erts Press, 1:430) r,
370.
4
Louis V. Le.e.:irk and Harry A. :Treene, Tests and :..eas..-rements in
Siucetion (ew York, John Wiley
Sons, Inc., lt.335), p.132.
_
.
areene and Jorgense
n, cr. elt., pp. 71-76.
• A"
'
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3.

Care shcr.:13 be exercised in the selection of the items so as tc

nake the cuest_n..- objective.
4.

State:rents shcA.d be carefully worded to avoid ambiguity.

5.

The examination in each item and also as a whole should be cf

such a de:me of difficulty that a minimum of either perfect or zero
scores will be made.
C.

The ite--Is inolvded in an objective examination 'should be arrah,-ed

in s-2o': e 7fe:- that there
7.

is no

recf.ler

c2 answers.

The directions sh:..2d require the pv.1=s --eenses to be recorde2

so that scoring is s4:1';'e.'.
•

itens within an em7ination should be arranLe

order of difficulty as soon
9.

ES

in ascerdir

possible.

Ambiguous end ct-- faulty itere

do not disoriniretet.rolderly

bet,-ceer the ach4:vements :f :.unils with different levels of mastery shold
be eliminated or revised as soon as Possible.
The importarce of oojectivity in tne selection of tests is declared by
Dr. 1.c:e116 as follows:
"Gbf_ectivity is an extrerely important consideration.
So inrortant is it that there is little exaz-eration in stating
thct this criterion is the mother of scientific educational.
measurement. ?or educational tests are an out-growth of the
extreme dissatisfaction with the subfectivity of. previous
methods cf messurinz the educational output..
Haw may a test's objectivity be increased? :he prc.lem
in education is no different fron the problem in other sciences.
The first sten in its solution is to do evsrrthin: possible
toward iroreasing the reliebility cf the test according to the
rethoCs sketche,: in the previous sectfcn.
second step is
to determine, wherever possible, the amount and directio- of
tle 7erscnal ec_uction of' the differeht e:-mminers, and to allo-7
for them. ior some time to come improvement in reliability

6

V114 am A. LcCC..2, 4- .:easurement
Tm. 59-60.

(Few Icrh, The Eacmillan Co., l930
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will be the 1..ort convenient and cromisinz, method of

objectivity can be increased
As wit':
standardization
bva careful
of tne entire tertin7 process.
If ti-o e%a-.irers atn1:- the test in different was, dis:leaves
azree-ent is assured. If the method of scorn
room for te exorcise of much jugment, disa:r,e.lent is
almost certain to arise. If there is a variation in the
statistical met.od of comrutinz pupil or class scores, it
is hardly reasonable tc expect results to agree. Adequate
description can avci:: most of the veristion due to test
apnlication and statistical treetment. Much in:enuity is
no beir: ari,lied to (leveloping, com2letely objective neens
of reesuring pu2ils."
Securin- keliatilitv.-

Reliability is obtained by sampling over a

wide ranze cf content and by stetir: a larze number of valid questions in
objective forms

ere rethir the mental and educationpl range of t].e

nu-4 1s to be tested.

The following sutszestions7 heve teen found useful in

securin, hiz,h validity in objective informal tests.
1.

Include from fifty to-one hundred items, eae-. item being selected

from def4 rte units covering the entire area of the unit of the course.
2.

the questions bbjective in type.

This eliminates the variable

factor of the teacher's subjective judgment and gives assurarce that all
responses will be rated on the sere basis. •
3. -Eliminate the dead weight from the test.

Do not include items

Which are so ens- that. over 80 per cent of the class answers them correctly.
Do rot inclu.-3P itens vh .re so difficult th'..t less 7?-c.r. 20 ner cent
the correct resronse.
4.

-antral the conditions for :ving the test.

directions and conditions for administering the test.

End ,reenc, on. cit.,

pp. 138-139.

Define srecific
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Provide a key with the corre,zt responses.

5.

It may be necessary tc

hodify or ,).ve elternte answers on some completion exercises.

ihe key,

like other phases of -he test, cr. he refined best after te 4c..ct has bEen
ziven.
kireene end Zorzensen:: write that reliability in a test arises from to
(1) the adequacy of the seamplinG represented by the test, and (2)

sources:

the variation in the human response itself which has nothing to do with the
content of the test.

The first of these factors in

reliability may be

coutrCiled somer?Lat by selectinc the test items carefully and extensively fro-.
the fiele which it is supposed to measure.

The second of these factors

may be controlled by eliminetinr the chance factors s-leh as tennorary
-!--ysicel disturbances, fatig-le, etc.,

affect the consistency with

wioh individur.ls react to tests.
s val. se.mrling.-

The followin

rules- demonstrate how it is

couritle to secure a valiol samplinz or the informeticnal content of the
course.
1.

Keep clearly in mind the objectives of the course.

Try to formulate

questicns which will measure the extent to which the objectives hive been
achieved. Emphasize the relative and sociel'utility of the subject matter
and avoid purely factual questions unless they are essential to buildin: ur
cosepts.
2. Ask questions wnich the ob:ectives indicste are of
bu

.7.7.0Et

importance,

-...-rder no circumstarces ask questions included merely to "stum " the

8
Greene end Jorgensen, on. cit., pp. 110-112.
o_
i.e. 7tirk and .rreene, on. cit., pc. 37-38.
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Tri_cl: •..7estiens and unusuall7 difficult ones are only deed wei:

pupils.

in the test, waste velueble tire,

- 1 ir general, lower the velidit7- cf

the test.
3.

Ask a large number of questions over all parts of the course.

The

different types of objective test exercises ere best suitei fcr tertir:
larze number o!' items in the tine ordinaril: allcted to measurement.
4.

Hsve otter teachers make seggestions as to the importance of the

exercises selected for the test.
pel-ils

GS

Tahe into censideraticr t-e comments of

to the value of the different test items.

if the ounils consider

them unfair, obscrre and too essy, they shoeld he elimincte-.2 or modified
before the test Is used aLain.
5.

The test

it is based.

not be more valid than the course of study on which

The .cro,..:ressive teacher will revise his course and testi froe

time to time to bring the work abreast of jood practice.
Securing ease of edmiristretion.-

A significant phase of the edninis-

trab:lity of e test is the eihminer's manual 7shich accce7anies it.

The

manual cheeld contain the following:
1.

A clear statement of the qualities measured by the test.

2.

A clear statement as to how the test is to be administered so thrt

it may be follor.ed verbatum by the classroom teacher.
3. -Adequate explanetion of the methods by we:eh the relinbility and
validity were cbtained.
The better starderdized tests provide the eses rith carefully formulated
etetements an the fellcwing types of items:
1. Lumber of parts in the test..
2.

Directions for esch part or dirision cf the test.

3.

Semple exercises to•acqueint the pupils with the methods.

27

of work.
4. Directions for rtoppin2 at the end of a test p&rt or :or
turrin: the re when necessary.
5. Definite stete7Rnts of time limits when required.
6.

Directions for scorini; the test.

7. Ex?lanation of the norms or standards of accomplishment.
8. Statement of the total possible scores on each test pert e_nd
the method o2 securin, them.
?. Explanation and illustration of metod of interpretation of rests
in terms 0: instructIonal needs.
10. Su.stions for definite remedial attack on the weaknesses reveled
by the test.
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CELFTER VI
TESTS

:LELATED EX.:AT:OfiLL iiELDS

Achievement in industrial arts canrot ue measured accurately witLout
information that is procurable only throurh the use of educational tests
selected from other related fields.
Relation of otl.cr educetional achievement to industrial arts.- lew:Lrk
and Greenel writes
"Achievement in the content subjects is linited to a very
high degree ty the student's readinz ability. The corTrehension
of the precise t:- es cf directions, s:mbols, and instructions
2iven in the instrial arts subjects is basic. Certain skills
in arithnetic, clz;ebra, and tLe sciences are essential in shop
work. W.astery of certain English ,2sai'es and mechanics is an
essential to accentatle achievenent in this field as in almost
any other. A reasonable skill in freehand drawing, letterinE-,
and hand-.7ritir, is also an imrortant limitin: factor it. 4nd1.1str5a1 arts ac--deveent."
In this c.7-.arter t number of the =lost vser'ul tests selected from
5.n7sortant fields related to industrial arts ere described.
Reade.nr Tests
1.

Hazzerty .-eading Examination, Si,7ma 3, . rms A and -1.2

This valuable test is designed to measure general silent readinr
ability from the fifth t-rade through the twelfth.

The total score on

the t.=.st indicates a measure of general reading ccgyr&lension.

T.ne test

is co-bosed of three subtests of vocabulary, sentence readinj, and
pare7ra:h readin.

7. 1;ee,:irk and Harry V. Greene, Ter-'-s and i..eaturenents in
(1_54.r-fel Lmts (.,ew fork, John Wiley and sons, 1955), p. i.
:_eggerty, "Reading Examination, Sirna 3"
EA;erty and Laura
(Yonkers, World book Co:npany, 1;7'90).

2. loa. Sflent

"'eft;

enced :crr.s

end

;:.evise4.3

This test is desizned to secure an anal:.-ticel rleasurs ent of the silEnt
reair...„: skills used in resin: o: the work
series of tests samplin

t'-e.

into severel diffrrent t

total comprehension score is intended to reveal

se of e
readinL slalls the

:f

eneral reedinz ability.

The scores an the sel.:erete test :isrts ef*ford the basis for 4.:e analysis of
the strencthc end wealmesses of individual pupils.
nlishl'ests
1.

The lows.

re.ar inforngtion Test.4

This test is desi,:ned to meet the need fcr s test of the purely informrticnal asoects of irr.lish jrarr.ar.

in addition to its survey use in

Enzlish classes, it shel:: :,rove to be

velusble neesure cf the forral

of zram=er needed

E.

studerts who are bejinnin

forei:n len1;e:e.
2.

The Lirry 7ra-rar .est.5

This test ir interflef to he 1:sed in the retsuremen .
zra=atical errors

usaze and

n jrrdes V:i to X. :he nuil it 7.ested on hi

knor-

ledze of verbs, pronouns, rnd certEi:. 71Lscelleneous usenes. :'or conveni.-nce
in administration, the Exercises are arrenzed in five divisions, each containinc use.e exercises of the alterr.,te-response tyke.

The .n=i1 is rc.b:s irei

'H. A. reene, A.
jorzensen, and V.7. Kelley, "Iowa Silent -esd17 _
:est, A.::vr.nced" (7cnkrrs Acrid ook (.:opary, 1S51).
rred 2. Cran en. . A. Crreene,
reau ci• z-ducetionel eseercn and
of Iowa, Iowa City,

Tcwa .irenmar arc,rretion
Lrtension Division, I.nivereft7

5
?hones J. Kirby. "The Eirty ...:remnar lests
Bureau of Educational
search snd Service, .:.- Ictersion Divisizr, Universit7 of Iowa, Iowa
City,

•••

fe-

to select the correct fon, for a .,Liver exercise and then to indicate the
grant-stical rule rhich governs its use.
S. The Wilson Lanruare Error Test.6
This test is available in two parts, each consisting of three forms.
The forms nmisict cf short stors of about 300 words wnich contain a
number-of coririon lanousge errors.
correct the langua7e errors.

T?-,.e Tu7i1 is to read the story and

The test is simple to sdminister and has

a valuable diagnostic powcr.
Snelling Tests
1. Si- teen
Schools.7

Scales Standardized in

nterces for SeconLerr

These scales frequertl:- called the Seven-S Scales, consist of sixteen
se:erate and. call lists of tTent- 'Tords each.
minutes to .- ine ar:' one of t'!-.!e scales.
afford

It reqvres Enout five

The tests -_re carefullr prepared snd

satisfector:- means for in':ustrial arts teachers to measure the

spellinL ei1i

of their students.

2. Simmons--ixler Star-lard High School Spellin- Scale, Forms 1, II,
IV.6
This unusually value:tie spelling scale for %11,7h school use is based upon
an extensive program of irvestigstion in high school spelling br tr. Simmons,

.

'Xilson Language Error Tests"

(Yonkers, World Book Co.,

7
Earl Eudelson,
zitetson and Ella 400r-:, "Sixteen Spellimr .cles
St&reardized in ;entences for 'econdarr Schools, " '-'ureau of Pu'zlications,
-EP-fCrE
:Trl=1.:ie Tniverr.717, ..,e1-7 York,
CEarnest
P. Sinmons and H. H. fixler, "A Standard High School Spellinr
Scale" (ae:.2anta, Turner E. Smith and Comnany, 1:32E).
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and supples7ented •

a revision of the material under the Oirection

or

Dr.

tke result is n series of four forms of scales each conteirin: a
prelimirary spellin- tert of 1.20 words, an i
- sixty-four scsle:i lessors

or

forty words each.
vocallar: Tests
1. ::i'nter's

_
.reoe iol.mes Jest in 000dwor,..

This is one of

7ioneer efforts c:"

strial arts teac-r:ers to 6e-

veloi, tests elan,: the lire of s technical vocabulary.

The inability of a

pupil to understand the Termini; of words used in a :iven course does not
necessarily mean thnt he shold not take the course but sho-rs that there
is a need for snecial instruction.
2.

1C
The Pressey Technical Vocabular4 es of the Public School Subjects.

This vocebulary list, whicf-

tec'rmical vocabularies

teen

school subjects, contains a list of technical words pertainin: to -oEwor17
and necanioel slrarrin„

it is nct entire].-' adequate as it covers these

two courses on1:-.
Writin, Scales
1.

Ayers Handwritinc

Caleol

This test 4,often t:own as the ":lett-sburg

because the r.-rrnles

cf the scale a.re base:: upon copy frc7r. the ::irst four sentences
,-;ettysburt
: Addrenr:.

or

Lincoln's

The scale consists cf nine 7-:!del7 ver-7!_n7 sm'ecimens of

ag.L. Funter, "Shop

Tests" (?eon', T"he Lanus.' Arts Frecr,

10;,uella C. Pressey, "Technical Vocabularies o2 the Public School
Subject" (2.1cc7.fncton, Public S,
.,hccl
lishinE Corpany, 1323).
11
L. P. Lyres, "The A:^res Hardr-ritin_ Scale" (:ew Ycrk,
:oundation,

Se.
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i.erdrritirc _reduete.

7:ens from twefty to ninety.

Ete'r secticr cn

e^ele is reoresented by a twelve line section from the -ettysburz &-idress.
The merit of the specimen =as determine

by the di:-ferencee in the lenzths

of tine res.uired by trained juc::es to read eai.h. sample.
2.

Pree-sr's T:ierrostic :an&rrit're 3c-.16.12

ly the use cf'this encl:tical chart, ettenticn may be focused' u=en El/C11
of line,

buslitiee as Izniformity of- slant, t:n'formity of allimment,
letter ..--s—rtion, and letter

word rpacinj,.

.etrial arts 777'l1 firi
tcs-er cf inth.,

The critical end ami:itious

this snale helrful 'n Ininj5nL abcut

distir t i-7.provements in the 1-A-rdwTitin,_ of his.students.
Other Tests
There rre nary other test in filas relatir

to

art:.

In
of t7.is

fert, no nehy t:let it 77c1t. be im:orEi'zle tc name t.:e- CA. fr. F

in
:-'orever; t7-e in7ortent thin: to renember is thet so--.'everent
- e co-7-pletely and effectively neasured 7:-Itho.A the :_- se
arts earrot 7
of' r-17-.1emer-7..er7- eCtleational tects selected frt et:7,er relate:- fields.

12
_ree77.an, ";7'ert f7:7.7
::(37htry, 1914.:)

in -7iandwr'tin„.

-

::_APTE

V:1
AS :LE

PASIS

Ob:leetiver

TEAINGA

TEST:

the course shoul; ').L. outlined.

should be based or these cbjectives sc
_ •

Teah_ir.: end 7estinj

at the teacher can deternine

whether or not the pupils are being tested on the ocints that should be
te:ted.
Fresertcti:n of objectiee standards.it is well for t

Selv4 dze and -..rylundl say that

learner to lenow thct et a .iven ti7e in the f...-ture

will be tested cn the this he is expeeted to

These tests will be

based on the objectives c-.,tlined by t-*E. teacher.
TI-.e vies:point of ie.v.112 is -thr'7

precti:.e of rettin:
=.-de'l.n4te visible objective at all could r:t be expectedc roduce other
the

rret ;71c=crence toward improvement. LeCall co-pares the practice

of rct cett;

Jtfir!te cbzlec;tives to a nan f-?ic, is in

rot 1:-now where he is :cinf.
Prcblems 4 n forr'u1atir

E.

hurry but does

f
eb:l.ectives.-

Two rro',.lens usually tn-eolved 1r

fornulatinz the cbjectives cf a pertieular course are:3
1.

Oompilin: a list cf objectives which is reasonably ccmplete, that

is, cne which includes all of the imoertant objectives, to be reached.
2.

Statin_ the 7roelems in such clear and defihite terms that they

can be used tc serve a

,:es in the merhinz of eramincticn

'

A. Seividce mod .erne .1..Eryklund, Prircirles of Trade n:-,d :n
dustrial Teachire (Peoria, The Lanl:f1
tress, 1,J3C7,- r.
2
Ernie= A. 1.::all, keccurement C:ew vcrk, The 1...acnIllen co., 13),
p.43g. .
5-ertert
E. ::.e*kes,
andquist, and z.a. Yann, The Cchstructice and
:se of Az.liel-eremt Inerdnetions. (Eew vork, Kcughtcn
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.en obz;ectirts

concei-ved as rot1s4 to le attained

teac.
:
..inj, becomes an stte:-.pt

roc:.

the stu.:erts,

knd ttst 4 nz is used t

oce

If t:le student i,us. refc::ee.
Objectives of tl:e course.- The oo,iective
s of a ccurse

wood-rcrk

are 'Fresent— as sui.exasItle of iccse t.ct
s:1,71:1e be ;reser:tee as a basis
for c-cjetive e4aminations and .:oals
to "ne
Objectives c_

__L .curse.'

1. To develop &ai7reciation of
2.

To develor.

cod naterials end 1.4..7,ric.r.ans:.d.t.

al'15tics

Te aerelop

concn tcc1s and -a4- erit-as.

leisare ti-e activites.

4. To develo3 desirable social trai
ts r_nd attitu.les.
vi.a__ze seadenic lesrnin„:.
_ccroridesl:ertuni.s.„or
7.

To

la

infornablon about t--le

-

erc.le7 sclrin-.

r.sres sz.f

workers.

the - 3oys Should te Able to do Wit?:
..icodwor;sinc Tools
1.

To use e 2-.1c in meFsuring.

2.

To use divfs'ers or csmpasses for
1e:-in7 cut c7:rves ere eridin7

spaces.
3.

To Ise a trr-scluare for testinz.
To adjust a nlc..ne.

5.

To sque.re r Ffece of st7yo1:.

4
p.m

-Report of ;:on=
ittee on .ettndards of Att=nt in
InCustr'al
of the A:nerize.7. .ccetflonal-xtA,scel
nt'o
n,
17---47% r,.

-;:itn. a rt: or cross cut saw.

_c Ls-•
T•

7(

se

'etch saw.

To "se a copin: saw.
9. To bore loles in rood.
10.

To fasten witn screws.

11. To tr4 n ec1e nl.th a chissel.
12. .o use a scrazer.
13. To use sandpe7er.
nails.

14. TO dr4 -:e ard

15. To lry out and cut a chamfer.
le.

To ;,lue uwort.

:7. To

t tin-es,

To make butt .fcints.
19. To nal:e dowel f'oints.
20. To a!--arnen ed:e
To About Wood and
71-nst the 2c,-s
the D;risions of the Industr:7
1. Teprincipal cnaracteristics, marl:inz quElities, TrIncInal c.set,
and zources of

of the coon words.

2. 1.ow 1=ber is cut end milled.
3. 6-.;andsrd dimensions of
4. LnowledLe of veneer end 71:wood.
5.E4 nds of zlue en,i its rrepc_srtion.
C. 7:_nds o,7

sr e tneir sizes.

:Ines and sizes of screws.
Y.ires and .re.C.es of sandpaper.
-0.

Grades end uses of steel Ir.col.
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10.

Diztin ,-uisninL :.arecteristics of period furn!turc.

:1.

Basic princiLles of zood desirTn in furniture.

12.

Use of common types o: hin..:es End fc_steners on woodwerkin7
rrojects.

13.

Einds of,rinaing End sharpeninz stones.

14.

LocEtion of ranufacturinz corc!erns and labor conditfons.
Wr.et

Attitude cf the 3cy Should Be.

1.

Inths- rir'ua.

2.

Cooperative.

Z. Self-reliant.
4. ;onsiderste cf the rights of atLers.
5. aeady to assume responsibility.
C.

Loyal.

7. .iair minded.
?.

Optimistic teward life.

9.

Liir abidinz.

10.

Astrecietite of euty in zo-7.7= thin-.

Selection of major groups cf in!'crm!+ienel itens.-

::er;I:irk and C-reene6

cs: tHe next step in the validation of subject matter
for obective tests
ir the .1i:ht of sect matter set up for the course is
the crc,
.7.7inc of
s'4 11s that are in:'erms1 in nature and

eEn te meesured

br tests.

The

folloainz summaries represent informetienal ssects found
in the foreEc4nz
outline en woodTsr;:inz.
1. ai 4Tere,,t trues of rlares.

eNirkirk en: Harry A. ...- 'resne, Tests and :,:esurer.ents
in Ind;:striEl Education,
Yert, Jul.
= Nile- & Sens, .Lne., 1955), pp. 1Z4-1Z5.
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7

..iizes of woo::

bite.

S'ZES 3f sore....7s.
5. Kinds and sizes cf chissels.
5. Procedt:re La squaninz a iaook.
7. Sizes cf scmdpeper.
3. S4 zes of nFils.
n. 'nue End its use
.
10.

Di:fcrrnt t:roes cf hes.

11 •:'71-als

of -roo.-.1 stain.

77:cs of :illers.
Different t--"s
14.

'2- -r r't!= c2 shellac.

/5. Enernel. End its. oc-Torfti
on.
15.

7rrsk ar.,
1 itc cc-rpcstion.

17.

//4 'ferert

0

Cor.nci,"ti . of -nx.
'0-ccsition

f lacauer.

,onron [Ants.
Et -- ln Rnn1:-4 n: finishes.
r

Ste

in asscr,11;n:: stock.

Pr4 rc!r-a1

rtis rnd uses of Nlood.

24. - 7`4r,rnr'-.7r.s -

_ -

-

!,m14.10c.,e.

Veneer and p1ywoo4.
27.

..;rfdes and ...:ses of steel =el
.

23.

Fri:7ci:72es or Eer17:1.

58

•

1
:r....rFcterist5os
of peric_
T:Tes 01' zrindinz-, and sharp.zning stones.

31.

Lanufacturin: concerns and labor conditicno.

Cectvs cf
eac-r: ocurse, True

arts.-

In additior to t.-le c'rz!er..tives for
_

roeder objc:t4 ver

:cyclone-1 for te entfre

industrial art- ourr'culum.
industrial arts ir _iven

One of the nest 7.,4 de2:- used definition: of
:ionser

::ocsran.7

"Industra' arts is a stud:: of the chc..res -ede
-an in the fc:ne of mmterials to increase their
and of
i.roclerc of life relatinj tc these
chaaLcs."
These autr.ors classify the objectives cf industri:1 arts linder the
nr.f
- cr :.eeds:

(1) health

sccial and ;E) recreational.

(2)

econo-dc

(3) art cr aosthetc

also 7cint cut thet in E.J.tion

to these five m.E.or purr,oses, industric.: arts on the elorentari school level
should strive to develop sucL
love

ros cr civalities Es. consumer e.preciation;

or beaut:-; harmon:: End a- roFriGteness cf r-.F.eria2r; sencitiv-it7 to the

v!ell-einz; of ind-:strial workers; iler.-nanent interst in materiLls, proce:ses,
and products cf -lacufecture.
The chjectives of industrial )arto were s.....c_es
that the fcllcrrin

are amon: the rrost kcportant cheotives

Ee found
industrial Erts

on t-..:7e ."
- anior hi:h scho71

7-

fonser and
York, 7?-2

. Z. ::ossnan, lnstrsl Art:: fer E:c7rrter7
:c., 1SZ7),
6.

ocl

.ffilliam E. Aerner, Pcli72.es of industrial Arts Eucation (:clumbus,
(.3.ots State .
J-nvers4.t.::-,
132L), pp. 5-45.
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ATS

1. Exploration.

6.

Consumers trowledEe and anpreciation.

2. 3eneral Guidance.

7.

A derree of skill.

3. Fousehold Mechan4 cs.
4. Avocation, hobbies.

Correlation cr intecration.
9.

Vocational rurposes,

E. Social habits and
insizhts.

II

r .eclYectives
sinilar.

:roups

of irdustriel er':5. as set forth by iriese' are
!nto reniTrzlative and non-imanipulative aims.

In-

clnded in the letter ere studies in vocational econonics closely related
to every.de:t, life.

•

A rore recent statenent of cectives for the induszrial art teacher
has been zlven

by

Sclvid-e. 3 :he twelve iters set forth by him do nct

dif7f'er creatly from those -,:iven by Werner, .17riese, and others e,
-,ce7Jt that
the emphasis is to cevelor in each 7.17711

s cls set '.'crth.

-9
jchn
iriese, L77,1orin- the 1,_en,_:ti Arts
Oent.-;r7 3c., 1926), rp. 41-45.

Icrk,

D. A.7.7710.:7

--- 10
•
Lartel Arts C:onferen:e, Ind...7stria1 Arts in Mc6err L.d1:cet'cn
.
The :::anual
xLrts iress, 1934), pl.. 31-34.

Rb

(3-ecria,

CI:AY:Z.. VIII
AS A LEKS (32 C2T1f1:11.:
Leed of so&les for re.tin- projects in
industrial arts.ratirz cards are zainin: popularity
nrith :vizir of the
day.

SI-A-.7

Studert

tescrrr cf to-

They Ere ;-radually tecominz one .7.f the
nein nethos cf objectifrinc

rstin:. re-ekirk and Greenel say that as
rating projects calls for the
keenest of discriminetion there is a reed
of ch 4ecti"-in; standards of
qualitr.

For enample in a 'ro't such as e
fralnel there are such factors

as fcrmiLz, turninz, wirin: End sean
in.. korever; dt
size and of snitable raterial.

cl"' the

Thus size, she, q-.,ality of nenerial
,

of nrterial and :-litr of worknans
hin as revealed in many
snail details

te r-7oznize,2

cnstr7:etdn- a nro4 eet retinn

tne
re,,::kirk and --reene2 rrite that

they have found the followinz princ
ii.-les helpful in the construction of
rFt4 n - rt.ales
sho7 End draivin: projects:
1.

s careful analysis of the course
of study for the 7urpose of

sclactinz the faz:tors to 1.e put in
thE' rat
-2.

ccEle.

Group the femtors into classos acco
rdinz, to method of rating to he

used.
3.

Put t'it factors !.rto c ratinz scale
so t'n't erch rart

proc:'

can te_Given an in:liTidual ob,73cotiv
o rtt!_n_ snd the rctin:s

Loi 7.
eustral E!..1c.rtfcn
.411-44

""'

:s.rrv A. Zreene, Ter,ts-and less
oreents
John'N:
2.,
L:c.

ei•

4.

Prepsre a set cf directions for usini; the project rs .'-- scale.

•

Prepare a !7e: for transformin

t!-Ie c.istanca retin:,-s into cectiv

-.--tlues for use in cc::.;.;tin,: the :.07_bsite ratIL.
Ericson's rutin

cards.-

Talc 17 shows a card des_rec:-for rating

various operations in 17.9odwork.

This t: re cf ratini; card provi2es .or

frcluent ratinzs.
The

chcrt in tale V according to Ericson3 provides for daily
.- •
grading at a minimum of expense of time. It is based on, namely
: (1) quality,
(2) quantity, (3) effort, (4) knowledre of facts, (5) proper
attitude, (6)
regulerity of attendarice.
The large square

n the upper left corner Lives the key to the meaning

of the marks in the various locations.

Attendance is not given a place with

the other marks, for the

the student is absent a 1E.rge

E.F.n that '

is placed in the mid.J.le of the sq-.iare for that day and no other
mark is
nes6.ary.
_ .
The marking of the chart may,be done in two ways.

The one shown in

table IV makes use of a plus ot. minus sios to show good or bad
work.
Miere

;-

Unless

cause for comnient no nark is given.

An.uther we.:: of keeping the chart is L, use the chart to
mark only in
case of

eficiencies.

In that case no marks are recorded unless the student

shows a deficiency when measured in regard to the five
points.
A 2roiect or problem rating card.-

i
- .adford4 says that a Good idea in

3 anue1 E. Ericson, Teachirul Problems in Industrial Arts
(Peoria,
Ill ncis, The Lanual Arts Press, 1930), pp.
228-22.
.4
Stanley S. Radford, "Kethods of Testing in Kechanical Drawin
c," Industrial Arts and Vocational ;-ducation, Volume XXXI,
ho. 1 (1942) p. 13.
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2ABLE IV
A

C.C.D

1
Article cost:-Lctecl

(iettinz

out rouLli stool'

Le'zinc
: cu'
Lortise

c

tenons

Jointinz End T-luinz tcp.
Sot.n
- z pIrts
A.!..ser:11;nc

[

7inis1-11n:
Final

rae

Jrac.es
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TABLE V
DAILY 'IAD:.;3 ZEALT

:e- to Grede Kerks
,uality
4uantit

:euelity
;.uantity
Effort
Znowledre
Care cf tools

Attitude
Effort

Knowledce

Q
1

• ‘ -1

:4; 4
I4
4
4 !_
Andrews, John
I 14 _
* I 4.
- !
;or, ::harles !4
4
I -ICellner. Peter i4.
t
- ,- 4
i ; ; -: 4
Davis ;eore
r1 4 4.
.10:4.
4
.L.venz, P.:111
:4.
ALdrews

Albert 4 4

4

4

_

Hall,.Frenk

i4
!

25
2E
20
20
10

4

T
1
.

r

____

+1 4
t+

I

I

I

•

I1

t

t
i
•
.

I

[

;

I

I
1

I
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testin

is to select a 7roLlam that hrins out es ruch p-aoCical knowledce

as 3.assi'ole and to sE:t up a point basis to follow as a J,uide in rating.

A

sam7le form ray be seen in table VI.
A student ratin: sheet.-

The student ratin: sheet by Paul .4enrer,5

see Table 711 is an ecellent exa7.ple of a Lenerel purnose ratin:
sheet.
It is

cc .lesi-ned thrt it can he used in practically any of the classes in

strfal arts. It :
- ro-vides a niece for the student to score himself.
This shouL. -e c vulueble asset to any rating card.
t"

Er. .Venrer also suzerts

- .7..fect plannin,: sheet, see table 7111, is helr!'71 to •cp-0- the
student
Tero'ler as it 7ro,-ides for streul :11.anniw: on the 7art

-or the taclier's convenience it has a special place for the zra,fe.
L. self checl:ini; code.'n

.
he drarrIn
thc table.

or

To 7 el-

r--7dent find tnd ..;orrect -7.is errors

Scro7-17 6 su,,:est t:-.e self c:-.ecl:ing code in table IX.
is wtr::ed ty the instructor, usinc, the sym1,7.1 as outnned
The

orr...full;:, and

- studiez'te :Larking by the instructor, checks his
.-alzes all corrections promptly.

c:ne value in a

chsrt cf tis ty7e is that it brin-s to the student's attention the
smallest
detsils.
Su-ested rro-ress rtti
retin

cards.-

After a careful study ofthe enist'r:

csrds, the writer arrived at the conclusion thet mtny or the scaler

u.se no-.7 are inede;ue.te in or much as they:
Do not 7:rovide :or

factors other than rro.fects.

.
S'ent z.ating She-t", In
Vol. XXX:, c. E (1.1
4145, r. 373.
6,
-07:tingly and .dcroir.., An- lied
Aathers ord :,orramy, 1:440), p. 1.

stnisl iirts

and :;esim

e

•--1

Vocationsl

cr,

cor.mick
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TAELE 1/1

TEC::
2REEEW

s: -

ME - HAEICA'

I,

E

RADE

::

DhA4I1, 3

7 - A - I Y 3
..

Kin' :316:5

i

LAY=
2

i

1.2:1PrLY (Prc4ection)
i
LETTERI,1
I

ITEATI-1:SS
_

I

T.:E

?Lir:Ts

25

10
i
15

•

14.--ED

_.

4

4

7::.=

15

10

..

6CTIAL

25

0.-..1.::3ICIILG

E

FEI-_!E'T

I

100

-

100

15

10

10

10
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•••••••

Hirhest possible
score
Studont's
self-roting
sroro

teme of Studont

The Leburaf..ory of Industries
Teachers college of Connenticut
New Britain, Connecticut

1nstr1)c1r's
aooro .

•••••.•

Scori-nc, bascl upon:

pato

Name of Course

Instructor

•

map

(a) :Oelity of workmonship
(b) Amt, of work aecomplished
(c) No. of advanced processes
completed
Planning 1-tt Completeness of details
Shoots
(b) ..f:uelity of drnwin:Ls
(0) Accuracy in computing bills of'
material
OriEinality of
nFt1
_ . •
Clprs
interest
Attitudes
Initiative
Co-operation
Respect for rights or others, etc.
Shop
Prorer use of equipment
Or-cantFulfillment of cleaning
zation
responsiblilities
Return or tools end meteria1s to
prornr locations
(d) Relyeet for rules of safety, etc.
ffritten
(a) Fnowledee or subject mPtter
ilork
Releted informotions
(e) Correct user's or laberotory terms
Thorourhness of study .
Total score is found b7 pddinE individual
scores.

Frojents

STUIV:1-t RAT1(1 SIIKET
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TAZLE 7711
S.2

.

POJECT PLett:Ir.1 SlattT
Lie Laboratory of Industries
Annroved
b-,
_.
.1 2aerc
ch
Colle7e
nt
of Conec
iu
ct
:.e-.7 Britainx Connecticut
Project C7rede

I

:-eme

-rLdP

1,ene of °reject

Date

74 ties in

c..r.

A.:".7.;

--... idee -,--,le 'roreference

athor

- E-

e —orhin,.: arewin: of -..1.zr prt. ct .:1- T. --.fls sect. i..ark all dimensio
ns
carefully. :se a penn.'1 ar-..1 2-.7.1er.

:ere of tart

F;11 cf LEterial
'Size
1 ..ind of
i
Ito. of rrices ;7 :,-. -i x I ; L.erial
,
I
1

i
r

1
Dete of Co7pletion

11
I1

.1--- cc

I
Tate of :se:^^ent
Total Cost

- -,,,,
,4.
, .
i
---1

,
,
1

11
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TALI
SELF CHEC:2.
:1 CCM

SY!..7a
/
11

CLLZSIFICATIO;: OF
errors in Lett. Check sheet layout, co-7-orition,
arrancement
of elements, onnterirz, mer:ins.
Errors in Virm,s. ;heck top, front, side views; ortho
7rathic,
isometric, 017.1ire, catiret 7,rc:ect'ons.
Errors in Use o2 Tnols. Chec
instrvents; other equipert.

ernil, ?en, ink; drsnz

Errors i:_ iines. Check wei:.r.t of lines, contr
a:; of lines;
refer to lphabet of Lines.
."'rrors in Letterir:.
r!e7a arl lowsr-cese, slant and
vertical size and wriznt, specint, spellinz.
Errors in ''refts-fnehip. Check re:Lied corne
rs, ftininz a:cs,
tanzerts, omissions, s- r$erfluities.
Errors in Dirers'orin::. Check scale; lenzths,
widths, thick-messes; tolerarces; ntnerals.
Errors in dpecific ticnr.
7.ents, witness dets.

:heck rotes, su:
::estiors, require-

Errors in
of . eteriel.
wanted, sites, esst, Cate.

,-•eck materials listed, number

Errors in Scr.olare-lin. Check punctealiry, atten
dance, tardy
wor17, repetition of errors.

To the Student: "Setalls arr triflest trufl
es make perfection and
terfelticm is no trifle." F1F-tc
drawinzs carefully and make corrections
7romrtly. Your 7rcrk
trrn
:.rarer to t'ne Ferfect:or toward wnich we
ell crsAd strive.
Exrienatior

rrffr

E--Lxcelent.

Instructor
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Are not objective.

2.

Do not 2rovide for rating the proper operatirns.
!I.

Are not essily understood by the pupil.

5.

Are not rractical for permanent records.

6.

Do not include pro_rees crd ra4-in;_ on the same scale.

In an atterpt to cerrect some of the faults c2 the erels now in use,
,
- pro,:ress charts en the following pages are suzested.
the ratin.

These

prozress rating cards are intended to serve as e :uide in constructing
rating cards as to form, operations incl-:_ed, and

fectcrs to be included

in a final grade, nowe-er o-.,eration and 'inP1 grade factcrs may be changed
.Tithout affectinl the ,,r2ue of the scale.
Instruct'ons for

sing the

:ted :ro ress rat r: cerd.

.3radinz te
1.

A point value evalueting eac

stru:-tor.
2.

cem.t.cn is asc-nE

:16 iny t.

See table =II.

To find the s-7cr-c=e ,-,rrret4 or

asEirred to each profect.

7Int

evere:e point values

hefer tc the table on the sack

the retinc

card for the c:eration grade.
3.

To find the evere:e project pcint values for the :
-I
- .2frent operations,

avera,:e the point values essi:ned to each project for the various operations.
Refer to the table on the back of the rair.L card for the final projects
grede.
t.
on

Ilefer the E.,!r. of the averare oreration point values to the tatle

neck

ratin: card for the final rroziect rreee.
DetermininE Final :rader

1.

kultiply 4 ti-es the average profect point value.

"final rents" colu7n.
on a final Erade.

Lpeord in the

This is the number of points projects will count

50

the aversje rLint mles c. the tests. :,eccrd
in te "final no4 nts" column.

This is the number of points test will count

on a final -rade.
3.

kultiply..1 times the averaze attitude point value.

finfJ points nclu7m.

ecord in the

This is the number of points ettitude will count on

a final-grade.
4. Lult4 ply..2 times the average "use.of.tools!:_pointvelues. 'ecord
in the final points cclumn.

This is the number

or

points use of tools will

count cn a final rrade.
5.
use o

Add all cf' the pcfnts contributed by projects, tests, attitude, end

tools.

-efer this to the table on the bach.of the ratin: cerd for

the final se:_ester grade.
Suested Progress 'araph - Table
Figure I is a proLress chart of the students accomplishment in projects
and tests.

the tlack line on the graph represents projects trades and the

yellor. line re- resents the difeerent test grades.
Fifure 2 is the combired quality rating of both tests and nro 4eots ^or
six week periods.

These zraphs should be made by the students on a piece of

draw4n.: paper 9" x 12" and nlaced in the front of their note books. All.
entries on the Lrephs will be made by the student.
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TABLE X
A S:,:31ESTED

ra_re

W001110HE

Date

/7
-rade

rrrenariniSe si --r_
quarinL
J:Ants

Loeraticns

r

df -_- and
s e12.ane ol4s

sh'

7rcct nt. Value
Fina: l'rc:rects :re

Final Gres
I-'rojectststs- (30;,)
titudesUse End ;Ere of tools- ;20)

V

Senfist'cr 7.redc

TAILE XIII
SUGG-LSTED POINT VALUE COI-CRESFOLDIEG
TO LETTER GRADES*

Grade

Point Value

12

:
1

L-

3

1-ercentaces

98-100

95-97

'Th

_

9

-21

8

86-88

6

-8.2

77-79

74-76

3
72)

71-7S

2

3.

.• •

0

:=•elor

This table -.71.11 be on the
back side of the retinc cards.
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TiLLIE xi

1:c_--e

Di-AV.% l•

Date
4/

kV
4 V

Operations

ii
i
i
f
!41
.4:4'T
Azeurac:okpnearer.ce
:er..-r_-.•:icius.
Prob. Sol-,.-ir.:Projection
47. rroz"ec -c !-z

111
i
;

I
I

. 1.2.e

I

I

I

:;trts1 1--r-,:ec-7,57 .:rprqe

0
Z. . t.,4
/CV's?
14,.: • I.
Pt Ard Q .

.'-.!_nal •...;rades
rro: E•C!7;.
-- ',4i.:;- ,'
:eats- :-...:;;)

i
Ise a.r.:3 care cf I'ools-is 20 ) i
.
Seer 3rade

t
1IP(
......

TALE XII
A

Nere

SET

A.

' Date

///

V

4
1
c-e-rt:cne
,.... 1.%.:.
1 A •,
,,-,:re.2-'
-or-s-&
.4.....
i
Q.

I

12ri-:i.nZ

:cints
icr.
1 ?rc:-..ort.i.cr.
ii.
Ay. Proec..t ?t. -,-alu

.

?ro'..ezt- -:rade

Final
-t?recte- ',40A
festaA- t7:ttlde*.i.Fe of tocle- (20,,

4

Seneeter

•••

rede

0
e.1

0
r-1

0
cn
LC)

0
1.1

LL)

4to

0
t--

1/)
..
t

•

L)

0
el)

C.)

••••-•111

rt.

0

ar—••••6

C
t.

to

t.
.41

C)
•
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CULYTET. IX
.FACIMS

ESTAZLZS:1:::.

fectnrs.-

Fifteen of the meesurehle fcctors ir irdustriel

information, quality, technique, speed, reading of techniosl

arts are:

symbols, readinz, spellin, mathematics, appreciation of industrial produots,
languae, inventiveness, persona1i-t7
and intelliLence.1

traits, mechanical aptitude, plannin

See table :71. :n general the measurelle :ectors :r

industrial education can be tested more effectively when the:: are
mearured individuall:- or in
causes oi variabiiit

a

sei:arate eAvision

of teachers' marLs.-

-

test.

:of
The ver4 ah'1'-

teac7-ers' mar, es revealed hy exoeriments2 in i7ed4 ng, raises the
. portent c.hertion es to whet rectors produce such wide diver:ence in t1-7
in:
eveluatior of schocl 1:ork.

::-

foUoir, factors3 shoul: 1;e, tal:en into

account:
I.

Differences due to di.:*ferent standards of ,lidzment in different
•

schools.
2.

Differences in testc.rderds of different teachers within the

same school.
3.

Differences in the same teacher at different times.

4.

Differences in the esti,retes of the relative worth of various

elements.

•••••••••••••••

7. !,ertir4 r1- are ;'.c.rr- A. z-reene, Tests ar! t'eesurments
'ons Inc., 1.3•Z5), 7p.
e-strial LOucet:on (ISe .;:ork, Cohn

• 00

••••••••••••••
• •

2
Danie1 Starch and Ldward C. Elliot, "ReliatilAty of •iradnz," Sthocl
Bever, Vol. xa: (April, 1912), p. 254-259.
•
.._ •
-Paul E. eltinz, The Comnuhit7 and Its Eirh School (Eew YorL, D.:.
leath and c., 1325), pi. 159-160.
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TAZ,LE rvi
.A-LE :A fehS It IliDUSTFIAL

1,:lesureble
1.

ctors

Cornents
Factual information a'aout tools, materiels,
and voce-Aons. (Oak is a cabinet wood;
the micrometer is an instrument used to
measure in tz.ousandths of an inch; outside
:tint contains oil).

Information

2.

Evaluation of the product of ranipulative
v:orl- In the li-t of tool, instrument or
machine operations (dram, hammering,
hcuse wiring, bookcase, ce%ent lawn
pedestal.

3.

Technique

iivalustion of skill in manipulating tzols,
instruments, or meoLines in executing tool
operations (method cf us
P Plane, a
compass, a lathe).

4.

Speed (i.ate of 1-.es:.,onse)

The time required to accomplish a piece
of work employing commercial standards
required to make e drmwinF, a tetle,
wire a house).

5. leedin: techn4 cel
s7mbols

itv to read marking drawings, wirin
dia:rams, architecturel drewtnTs, etc.

C. -eading

Ability to reed and comprehend instructions
or related information from the 7rinted
pa:e.

7.

Spell'ng

Evaluation of ability to spell coon 7:crds
and necesser: technical terms.

Lethematics

zivaluation of nathenatics required in the
vericus shoo courses (roodwork, drewing,
sheetmetel, machine shop, home mechanics).

A7mreciatzon of :ndustriel Products

iva2ustion of
to rank industrial
products accordinm to rs,rit (furniture,
electrical devices, finishes,
houses, redio).

•

S.

L.
Thew2drk and -reene,

Cit, pp. 43-44
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TAbLE

VI C ::7AD

'2ACTOItS IN IKXSTLIAL EXCATICL

1,:easurable Actors

Comments

10.

Flanninz

Evaluation of ability to develcr
a
suitable plan for doing a job (bui
lding
a lawn bench, a dog hor.se, e fenc
e, a
radio, etc.).

11.

La/1718,7.e

Ab4 14ty to use correct Enzlish in
written and oral form.

12.

Inventiveness

Ability to see new relations and
develop
devices and machines for the impr
ove-lent
of society.

13.

ierscnalit- -raits

Hating o2 traits zenerally recc
:rised
as essential to success (indust1
7, cooperation, consideration for othe
rs,
self-reliance, el„7.gressiveness.)

..-chanical Aptitude

Ketural aptitude for manipulating
mechanical devices and an unde
rstandine
of their operation.

Intellience

Ability of an individual to
learn es
measured in terms of the exte
nt a pupil
has acquired a number cr spec
ific and
larzely unrelated abilitie
s.

15.

5.

Differences in the inabilit: to dist

is

between close

decreer of merit.
Differencer in the estimetee of the relr - ;ve worth of various elements.Professor ibricson5 su,:ests that the industrial trt teachers use the
followinE main factors w-'en zradin: student ac-oTelishment.
1

,uantity of work

25 per cent

2. ..,ualitr of work

25 cer cent

S. Effort put fcrth

20 per cent

4. YnowledYe eccuired
and applied

10

5.

Proper attitude

10 per r.e,nt

6.

care of tools

10 per cent

7.

,
e:ular attendrnce

cent

.leSricson included re- ,lar etterde-ce In his factors, he does not
include it in his ratinz of achieve

t. He writes that it hes been

found more satiefectory to i-rade tl:ese fectors necatiyely when final 7redes
are made out, that is deduct a certain specific amount for each
unexlused absence.
Carl J. Hoczer6 of Jefferson, aisconsin, in formulatinz a method of determinin7 the rrede for sho7, cro,4ects, su •:ests thet t'ne follon: factors
should be wethed as sited below:
1.

Speed

12 per cent

2. Aeccuracy

25 ner cent

-timanuel 1. Lricscn, Techin- rrotlems in Industrial Arts ;.recria,
The 1:anual IITte ircss, 1°30
p. 22S.
6
,
-erl J. :Fozzer,
s;:etemstic :.etho.4 of Ziredin7 S!'!OD Projects," Inrtrial Arts end cloetiontl Education, Vol. XV:I, Lo. P (October, 192S),

. Quality
3

20 prr cent

4.

AP7roach

15 per cent

5.

Attitude

15 per lent

G.

Teets

10 per cent

Clarence hobt o2 Dunbar, jest :
- irzinia, su,:i:ests thrt we use the
fo11c

e:

'cr estinntin: the zrade for pupil achievement:

1.

Skill

40 per cent

2.

InforTation

20 per cent

3.

Aprreciation

10 per cent

4.

Attitude

50 per cent

Gr1 ";'-h does not mention the percentac;e that he thinks
each 'ectnr
shnuld count

he srys there rre many.

icwrites,'

"The :n17 hope of constructins a workatle set or stsndards
and tes1-,s lies in the ability tc discover correlati:ns
between
factors such that the numter -18.7 be re_uced to a reascn
allle set.
The factors most comrnnly considered are (1) speed, (2) accura
cy,
(3) neatness. Only ir the most zeneral and unscientif'c
wr:-s
have standards been set up for any of these factnrs
for various
srades of vr-ricus kinds of schools. Su-h personal
elements as
(1) attitude, (2) attention, and (.7) industry are Lcuall
y taken
into account for jradins a 7u7i1 for a rn-th-the7 should
not
considered in evalurtin- a ,
;iven piece o2 work for neatness,
speed and accuracy, attitude, attention, and industry,
like neatness are subjective dependinz upon the ideals the
individual
teacher ray have es to these matters."
Erad!n: system.-

The writer hcrrever; does not acree with some

of the writers as to the vnl”e th - t

be placed upon the fectcrs that will

7"erence Lobh, "i.:easurement", Indus_ 47r!el Arts
and Vocat'cnel Educaticn,
Vol. XX,
6, (Cictc:,
- ar,
p.
SIra

5t.nue1 niffith, Teechin: Lanual end Industrial
Lrts (Peoria,
The Lemuel Arts Press, 132C)7-1737:-Te0-11.1
.
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included in a final
The writer suz:ec.c the followinz percentc:fts for e tentetive rradinz
proce.;ures
Projects

40 per cent

Teets

30 per cent

Attitude

10 per cent

Zse and

ere of Tools

20 per cent

As cne cf the purposes in industrial arts is the mak?r.7 of projectE,
it would seem desirable to give a -rade for projects "mesed upon all of
o:.eretf.:ns invol,-ac in ma'ainEr the project insterd of n.adinz, merely on
.721a1ity or quantity-of' work.-Instead cf ziveini a. :rade to the ver7 2everel terms cf 1-now1edze or in'
-crmrtior the writer thinks thot a se-_ond rector on a firal -rade,r,hoult
- test :race.
Alt

r-' a puhil's attitude ,nurt

e reTerded as important, it is

i:nnossible to measure attitude obsfectivel:,
. For -:-at reacon
a relatively small i.ercentaze

assi,Teri tc that fectcr.

For the last factor in determininc the final :
i rade the 7rriter 511z:es-Ls
ti-'t use and care of tools be considered.
factor

By manipulative tests this

be measured quite objectively.

Work prepared for daily assi:nments rill be treated as a requirehert
and credit rill not '.te riven.
Notebooks also liefl.1 be treateri as requirements for the cr:“Irse.
r;l1 be declucte: if 4:7.f: tre -mccticfc.ctory or 'rco-17/ete.

•••

Tk:LE XVII
GLI1-1:2 RA1r.; SCALE

Desircble Industrial ::its.
lieliability-:iow well hf:
carries out orders.

...:nreliable

Accuracy-How .Treoise his
work is done,

. jected

Few Errors

:.:utstandinr
,
...
in ever,
dets:.
1
1
Lo errors.
;

Tinid

cautious

Always alert.

Sefety-l'se of safety
df-7-ices; csrefllness

r

S
'Lsually L-.eliale

heliable
1
1

;
Intert-A.ct!ve; Attentive
to .i.s work.

Lacks
Interert

Attentive; Does
not watch clock.

kbscr.:.- ,ed
-ork.
1

Jud,--nent-Decid4,-z quickly
and accurste:y.

Courtesy-Showinz res7ect
for others.

Speed-Rate of Producing

Seldom

4

L:anenterily

!-,

.

—f_

:.-.1.:.ick to act.

is:7-1:nt1ed
Hostile

'Respect for
fellow workers;
for authority.'

Pleas4- -.co-_:.reour..

Slaw

Yoderate

Fast
,

_
Hastes

:onservative-Hav wall he
estiretes value of
materiels.

1Flas work; ::eres
4"Or tools end
Wastes tir!e. ;
,.:ipment.

Cooneratfve-How well 'ne
works with others. -

Disturbs
17111 help fellow
ot-ners, 6111 workers. 'hares
no-.; work with tools and annaratotherss w-Illintly. •
Selfish

-

mtterial;

Excentionally
well planned
work erd an
outstanding
evaluatin:- of
meter-Das.

I.

Volurteers
prrsonal f.Eln.

•

1
:CrEs

7---Itrsatisfectory
E---Ixcellent
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E:. X
THE LET7L.

!;e7'.7irk End . reenel point cut three reesns for discontinuinz the use
of :-.ercenta2es:
oercentan.e scale has for its cr-17 fixed ncnts zero and
one :.undren.

former means no ability and the letter ;rrfect rester:,

yet the complete scale is never used in practice.
2.
values.

The establich.ment of the units of the scale fixes the intermedie=e
Aceordinz1:-

di'feren-e between

seventy-six s.a.-ld be t .e
ninety-sever to ninet:-ei7ht.
c2

7f

c the difference betweer r.arks n:
Common ohservaton rerreals the ansurd4 t:

essumrtion.
3.

The use of the percentsce scale presupnoses thet the teacher is

able to distinruish as many as 101 minute differences in accomplishment.
L7-:ri-nental evierce2 rereels'that teachers are able to distinniish from
five tc seven levels of ability.
j

To use a finer scale assumes an

exactness of discrimination on the part of the te7cher ,7:ich does not
exist.
4.

Te use of an arbitrarily selected nErceneri7e as a passinL mark as

is is very common17 done reanits in

r^ -in 7 tl-x marks into a

distr:ttion 7rith ton larze a pro:Lortion of t:-.e marks

badly

skewed

u: at or

rfer the passin: nErk.

1.

•:irk
•
I€?
and Harry A. ..:reene, :est and 7rd.easure7-cno
Industrial a4ducetion
i.evt York, john ,t:ley and Sons, :nc., 133„
2
C.7'. Ruch, The Obective or 1.ew
Foreanan and 3o., 1922), pp. 370-374.

Lxr:74 naton

•••

(Chica,:o,
Scott,

frieseQ writes that it is futile to ai-te7t t - rete urn: a cysze
elle fine distinction ar there is ir the rf.rcent, :E

et od.

cf

In mrl:ing out

finel :rvie: it is not hard for the teee'ler to claseif:- each puril's
achievement into one cf. nve ,:roups but it wou1:1 be practicall:- irnosziEle
to use a finer sale.
Definition of letter ,-4redes.-

The follo,.:inL definitions by 'iillbrenc:`

are ,jiver as en illustration of the type of statements that should
he
prenared by the teacher and Liven to the pupil for
defirin; each of

he rurnose of

he letter steps in the fire noint scsle. :he

definitions should be understood alike by teachers, adziristrators and

A

1. '.:onsisten._._
••••

r2oer more than iE

7aLie vocabulf.ry at his command.

3. Is.always Cern; 4-r..r ar act're ?art in
tdiscussions.
Eas unusual dependability in taking assignments.
Is prompt, rest, and torouzh in all work, ard
is.usvally free from teachers' correction.
6. Enows haw to select books and materials, end is
a rapid worker. .
Has initiative and oricirality in attackirz
problems.

idZohn F. Zriese, :=.77r1crinr
Co., 1926), pp. 53-240.

I-rts

J. C. 7:i11brard, ":esc'uremert", School and --)ocierr,
..Tanuary 192), p. 142.

7c1. iZ

8.

as ability to esocciete and rethink the
problem and can e.::apt hi-eclr to new and
changinz situa:Acas.

V.

as enthusiasm for and istereA in his work.
•
10. ::as ability tc apply ideae c,ained in study
to everyclay life.
3

I.

does r.cre than is required.

2. Has good vocabulEry and speal:s with conTicton.
Is unusually alive to the situetion at hand.
-4-A56

4. Is caref:-.1 in complying with assignnents.
Is ec,:er to attabl: rew rre,lens; srofits from
criticism.
6. Is prompt, neat and unusuall: accurate in all -=rk.
7. .:as stl't: to epply generel Frinciples of the
I.

Does ,
!:hat is required.

2. Possesses a moderate vocabulary.
3.
4.

to apoly himself during class hour.
Does daily work with comnerative freedon from
carelessness.

5. Is attentive to aszignnents.
C.

Has
and willin:ness to comply 7eith
ions and a cheerful response to e correction.

7. Is reasonably thorough and prompt in all work.
6.

Has averac7e neatness and eccuracv in all work.
-

9.

Has ability to retain collectively the rerercl
prirciples of the course.

I.

Usually does whet is requirec1.

2. Lttenan•!e is cften 4rre-uler.
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